Western Weekly:

12th September 2014

Colleagues,
Having just returned from leave I have been busy trying to catch up on everything I’ve missed, which appears to
be quite a lot.
Some significant progress has been made in the Operation Biscotti murder investigation since our last
newsletter with a total of 5 people having been arrested. I will update you with any significant developments
over the coming weeks.
It appears there has been a small crime wave in the Bransgore area on the 8th September with many reports of
suspicious persons that day/evening also. Good quality power tools still appear to be being targeted in these
thefts. It really is worth security marking these items so that we can reunite them with their rightful owners
when the culprits are caught, but also if we do catch someone running/driving away from the scene of the crime
with tools that are marked we can prove they were stolen and from where.
This weekend is Romsey Show and myself and Scott from the Country Watch team, will be in attendance at the
Countryside area. Please drop by and say ‘hello’ and come and sign up for Hampshire Alert if you haven’t
already.
Kind Regards

Debby Holman
Western Country Watch Sergeant

Rural Theft







06/09
07/09
08/09
08/09
08/09
08/09

Canada Common
Calmore
Bransgore
Bransgore
Bransgore
Bransgore



08/09

Bransgore







08/09
09/09
10/09
08/09
11/09

Bransgore
Winsor
Neacroft
Bransgore
Emery Down

Attempted entry to garage – unsuccessful due to security
Forced entry to barn and search conducted, nothing stolen
Padlock and bolt forced on garage door, entry gained but nothing stolen
Offenders disturbed by householder in back garden – power tools stolen
Up and over door to garage forced and Stihl chainsaw stolen
Garage break discovered by neighbours whilst householder away on holiday
– nothing appears to have been stolen
Garage broken into and McCulloch and Husqvarna chainsaws and Snap on Diagnostic
computer stolen
Padlock forced on garage door, damage caused to door but no entry gained
Padlock sawn off of garden shed – nothing stolen
Lock broken off garden shed and a large quantity of power tools stolen
Two males disturbed jumping over gates in gardens
Theft of 40-50 fencing batteries from a covered area

Fly Tipping (as reported by Forestry Commission)
03/09/2014

Fly Tipping

Green waste

Milkham

03/09/2014

Fly Tipping

Builders waste - very large

Uddens Drive
South

04/09/2014

Fly Tipping

Household waste

Gore Heath

04/09/2014

Fly Tipping

Builders waste, rubble and
bricks

Uddens
Plantation

05/09/2014

Fly Tipping

green waste and sofa

Shepherds
Gutter

05/09/2014

Fly Tipping

Parts of wooden shed

Osmonds
Bushes

08/09/2014

Fly Tipping

Green waste

Smugglers
Road

Suspicious Vehicles/Vehicles of interest
(Please be mindful that the driver’s of these vehicles may be going about their lawful business)


08/09

Canada Common





08/09
09/09

Cadnam
Fordingbridge

BL51WHJ Silver Sprinter van occupants acting suspiciously appearing to be looking into
properties
WU03HPF Silver Nissan Pickup acting suspiciously
W126SMO White Ford Transit

Theft From Motor Vehicle


05/09

Lockerley



12/09/14

Andrews Mare

Vehicle left locked and secure in Lockerley Village Hall Car Park, rear windscreen smashed boot
entered and handbag stolen from within boot.
Vehicle rear windscreen smashed and handbag stolen

Miscellaneous Offences


09/09

Dibden Inclosure



10/09

Damerham

2 males with Irish accents approached a dog walker in the inclosure asking questions
about her dog which is a blue Staffie and quite rare
2 males disturbed in rear garden

Animal Accidents
DETAILS OF ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
Week commencing MONDAY 1st SEPTEMBER 2014
Day

Date

Time

Details

Location

Agister

Friday

05/09/2014

5:45 pm

Grey Jenny Donkey Foal Injured - HIT & RUN

Palace Lane Beaulieu

R Maton

Saturday
Sunday

06/09/2014
07/09/2014

1:30 am
9:08 pm

Bay Mare - Killed
Black Cow - Injured

Roundhill - B3078
Burley Road, South

A Napthine
R Maton

Weirs

